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Cho Was To'iil That tn Ovoratlon Was
Irxvltubls How lite Escaped It

Vhcu a ih,viici;in tells a woman suff-
ering1 with ovarian or womb trouble
that an ope ration is necessary, the very
thought of the ltnife ami the operating
table strikes tenor to her heart, and
our hospitals are full of women coming
for ovariuu or womb operations.

AfrrAfargi-e- t Aferkle L.

There are cases where an operation
Is tho only resource, but when one con-eide- rs

the (Treat number of cases of
ovarian and womb trouble cured by
I.ydia E. Tinkhiim's Veiretetile Com-
pound after physicians have advised
operations, no woman should submit to
one without first trying the Vepetablo
Compound and writing Sirs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Mars-re- t Merldey of 275 Third
Etrett, Milwaukee. Wis., writes:
l)cnr Mb. Pinkhiiin:

" Liiai of strength, extreme ncrvcnsne:s
abcotiug pains through the pelvic orpnns,
benrinjt down pnins and crumps compelled
nie to seek medical advice. The doctor, after
making tin examination, said I had ovarian
trouble and ulceration and advised nn opera-
tion. To this I rtrontfly objected tmd decided
to try Lydia E. fiiikh'nm's Veretnble Com-
pound. "The ulceration quickly healed, all
tho bad symptoms disappeared and I am
once more strong, vigorous and well."

Ovarian and womb troubles are stead-
ily on the increase amonjr women. If
the monthly periods are very painful,
or too frequent and excessive if you
have pain or swelling low down fn the

. left side, bearing down pninq, leucor-rho?- a.

don't nep-lec- t yourself : try I.vdia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

On the Trr.it I fallowed the
trait from Texas

enifrt a F'f Rr9f to Montana with
sfish brand

T 1 Cf ' t 8lictcer, uacd for
rOflTnel OIlCKer nn overcoat when

coid, a wind coat
when windy, a rain eoat when it rained,
and for a cover at night if we got to bed,
and I will aay that I have gotten more
comfort out of your slicker than any other
one article that 1 ever owned,"

(Tho name mil iIiIv-- of thr wrhpr of (Ma
utiM'lUilrd liiitT ina be lied on ai(.iliatli.n

Wet Weather Gnrmente for Ridlrp, VcIk-in- g,

Working cr Sporting.
HiGHFST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1304.

. .., iJwaidiiofuuyuii

Medicine Sales Restricted.
The sale of secret or patent medi-

cines in -- 'Mbited In Venezuela, un-
less formally approved by the gov-
ernment. A permanent commission
passes on all articles offered.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

8ca!p II nmor Ctirel by C'nticnra Sonpaiid
Ointment After All Klse Failed.

"I tvns troubled with a severe scalp hu-

mor and loss KCbnir that gave me a great
deal of annoyance. After unsuccessful

with many remedies and
hair tonics, a friend induced me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The humor
was cured in a short time, my hair was.
Testored ns healthy as ever, and 1 can glad-
ly say 1 have since been entirely free froat
any further annoyance. J shall always use
Cuticura Soap, and I keep the Ointment
on hand to use ns a dressing for the hair
end scalp. (Signed) Kred'k liusche, 213
tast 57th St., M. Y. City."

It Is stated that an "inner circle" of
police is to be formed fort1" . .utec-tio- n

of the Cznr. It wilt consist of
F00 army officers, specially drafted
from the service.

,. In ISrO the !rt instance of boiling to
dor- tli took place in Persia.

.'do no1 OBllevs I'lsVs Cure for Cnnsumrw
tionliR-urnoi- it forcoaff is and cj!d?. Jobs

I'.ilory.R.X-t'ilt- v Sarin-"!- , Tad.. Feb. 15, l'JOJ.

Cop?r mom-- in 1'rance is being
by aluminum.

There harts been 319 statues of the
Kaiser erected in Germany to date.

"1 hare mffra with plli-- for thlrtr-al- i veara.
One year atro last April 1 began takine Cancureta
for constipation.. In the pourac of a week 1 noticed
the piluR beitan to diaupnoar and at tile end of itswooki they Uirt not truulile nie at all. Caarareta
cave done wonder fur mo. I ant mtlrrly cured and
leel like a near man." (iborfie Krder, Kupolton, U.

"The Bowels

' Plmiinnft, PalntuMe. Potent. Tii tt Orod Do Good,
.Sever iSirkcn, Wnnliuti rr Urlrw. 10c. t&r.SCc. Kcror
ild tn bnlk. Tl. tnl)t PtDinped C C O.

guaranteed to core cr your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 503

ASJtlf'tLSiJLE, TEH MILLION BOXLS
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PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

No revival ever yet grew out ol
livulry.

All great work I'.nuu lis end ia the
beginning of greater

A sharp liargtiln makes a deep
wound in tho one who gets it.

Tcu many preachers think that
duquettce is anuttler of accent.

The enriching of character Is tho
only l Mag that will cure poverty.

You cannot c!rmo:ir'trate you faith
In Gud by isnorltij; ilie feelings of oth-
ers.

It will tak3 more than being
to keep a man from going down

to death.
To be silent, to suffer, to pray when

we cannot act, is acceptable to God.
A disappointment, a contradiction, a
harsh word received and endured as
in his presence, is worth more than a
long prayer. Ktnelon.

Man, forever feeding on the un-
known, is the mysterious guest of
God in the universe. We cannot be-
lieve pthat, tlte hospitality cf the In-

finite Housekeeper becoming exhaust-
ed, he will ever blow out the lights
and quench the guests. William It.
Alger.

There are glimpses of heaven grant
cd to tin by every act, or thought, or
word which raises us above ourselves

which makes us think less of our
selves and more of others, which has
taught us of something higher ani
truer than we have in our hearts.
Lean Stanley.

PASS IT ON.

If the Man Urder Vou Does Cooc

Work, Tell Him So.

"You're great little wife, and 1

Con't know what I would do without
you." As lie spoke lie put his arms
about her and kissed her, and she for
pot all the care In that moment. And,
forgetting all, she Ettng as she wash-
ed the dishes, and sar.g as she made
the beds, and the song was heard next
door, and a vo:nan there caught the
refrain, and sang also, and two homes
were happier because he had told her
that sweet old story, the story of the
love of a husband for a wife. As she
Fang the butcher boy who called for
the order heard it and went out whist-
ling on his journey, and the world
heard the whistle, ahd one man, hear-
ing It, thought: "Here is a lad who
loves Ws work, a lad happy and con-

tented."
And because she sang her heart

was mellowed, and she swept about
the back door the cool air kisped her
on each cheek., and she thought of a
poor old wonjan she knew, and a lit-

tle basket went over to that home,
with a quarter for a crate or two of
wood.

So because he kissed her and
praised her the song came, and the
influence wenjt out and out.

Pass on th praise.
A word, an you make a rift in

the cloud; smile, and you may create
a new resolve; a grasp of the hand,
and you may repossess a soul from
hell.

Does your clerk do well?
Pass on tho praise.
Tell him that you are pleased, and

he will appreciate it more than a
raise. A good clerk does not work
for his salary alone.

Teacher, if the child is good, tell
him about it; if he Is better, tell him
again; thus, you see, good, better,
best.

Pass on the praise now. Pass it
on in the home. Don't go to the grave
and call, "Mother." Don't plead:
"Hear me, mother. You were a good

mother, and smoothed away many a

rugged path for me."
Those cars cannot hear that glad

admission. Those eyes cannot Eee

the light of earnestness In yours,
'lnose hands may not return the em-

braces jmi now wish to give.
Pass on the praise today. Argenta.

Hustler.

A "Fly" Undergraduate.

A prominent railway official tells
how an undergraduate at Johns Hop-

kins University made a decided hit at
a banquet of railroad men in Balti-

more, to which he had been invited be-

cause of his intimacy with the son of

the' president of a certain road.
As there were not many guests the

toastmaster called upon all for speech-

es. When tho old?r men had their
say the tcas.tmr.ster. turning to the
young student, smilingly suggested
that he make a short talk. The
pilosis looked sympathetically at the
young fellow, but he arose with per-

fect and said:
"Gentlemen, my position just now

reminds me of a story.
"A fly got on the ear of a bull. For

some reason entirely unknown to the
fly the bull suddenly began to tear
down the road at a terrific rte, leav
ing a suffocating trail of dust.1 He vs
snorting and roaring in a ferocious
mRnner, when the fly whispered in the
bull's ear:

" 'Gee! Ain't we raisins an awful lot
of dust and noise!'

"And, gentleman," added the under.
graduate, "I must say that In the midst
of all this wit and eloouenca to nlicht
I feel very much like that fly." New
York Press.

Woman's Work, That's Never Done.
First Shopper Sometimes it Is hard

to find what you want.
Second Shoprer Yes; especially

when you don't Know what it is.
Judge.

Argentina is the United States r.f
South America. It Is made up of 14
elates and nine, territories. The pop-

ulation it about S,C0:,0'J0.

J

THE STRAIN OF WORK.

Beat of Baeka C.lvn Out I'n.ter the Bnnleii
at llnlly Tnit.

Lieutenant (leorge f!. Warren, of No.
8 Chemical, Washington. D. C, says:
"U's an honest fact that 1 loan's Kidney

Fills did nie a
groat lot of good,

I'sTsT and If it were not
true I would not
recommend them.

3 It was the strain
of lifting that
brought on kidney
trouble and weak-

ened my back, but
since using Doan's

Kidney Tills I have lifted COO pounds
and felt no bad effects. I have not felt
the trouble come back since, although
I had suffered for five or six years, and
other remedies had not helped me at
all."

For sale by all denlers. Trice HO

cents. Fostor-Mlluur- Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

Delayed.
"Ladies," said the chairwoman of

the club, "I must ask you to be pa-

tient. "Mrs. Rumdum, who is to ad-

dress us this afternoon on 'The Fool-
ishness of Modern Fashion,' has Just
telephoned that her modiste has only
this moment delivered her new dress,
and, of course, she must wait long
enough to don it, as she could not ap-
pear before such a representative au-
dience with a last season's gown."

With a chorus of murmured sympa-
thy and approval, the members of the
club settled back in their chairs to
wait the arrival of the helpful speak-
er Life.

Wh.) Otrna the ItHllrnndi?
IT. T. Ncwcomb, of the District of

Columbia Bar, has compiled statistics
showing that 5,174,718 depositors in
snvinns banks cf six Kastern States are
directly interested in the Joint owner-
ship of $ll.:!51,t)Sti of steam railroad
securities, that Insurance companies
doing business In Massachusetts hold
,VSI;'i..s.S!i.o::s of steam railroad stoeus
and bonds, and 71 educational institu-
tions depend on invested in
similar securities for a portion of tlicif
income. Cither fiduciary Institutions
own railroad securities to briug
such holdings ui) to mure than a billion
and a halt' dollars, about one-sixt- h of
the entire capital invested in railroad
property. These Investments represent
the savings of the masses, there being
twenty million holders of life insur-
ance policies in the country, aB many
more of lire insurance policies, and an
even greater number of depositors in
banking and trust Institutions, where
luvestmetils are largely in railroad se-

curities.
Grim Tartary's Awakenlg.

The ferment in Russia has had a
curious sequel In a racial ferment
among the Tartars of the Crimea far
the restoration of their ancient king'
dom. A pretender has even appear
ed, styling himself Snbal-Gire- z Khan,
and claiming to be a deseendent of
Scnchln Garez Khan, tho last of the
independent Khans, who submitted
to Russia in 1783. The pretender,
who appears among the Tartar vil-

lagers, with an armed body guard,
has even issued a manifesto, claim-
ing the restoration of the Khanate.
Troops have been sent from Sevasto
pol to BuchaschisaraJ, the' ancient
capital, and the moHque where the
Khans of old were Inaugurated is
under military guard. London Globe.

The Last English Pope.
The land area of Canada Is 2,310,-84,07- 1

fancies of fictirn of 1904, but
It Is more than doubtful whether it
will ever be a fact again. The first
and last English pontiff was elected
ns long ago as December 4, 1154.
Nicholas Brenkspeare was born the
san of a laborer at Lnngley, near St.
Albans, and lived as Adraln VI. to
be one of the most powerful and as-
sertive of the popes. It was ho w'fio
compelled Hie emprfror, Frederick
Barbarossa, to hold his stirrup, and
when he died in 1159 he was about to
excomniunicnte the emperor. It was
Adrain IV. also who blessed and au-

thorized, by virtue of the su'posod
papal jurisdiction over all islands,
his old sovereign, Henry II.s, resolvo
to conquer Ireland.

CHILDREN AFFECTED

By 'Mother' Food and Drink.

Many babies have been launched into
life with constitutions weakened by

disease taken in with their mother's
milk. Mothers cannot be too careful
as to the food they use while nursing
their babes. The experience of a Kan-

sas City mother is a case in point:
"I was a great coffee drinker from n

child, and thought I could not eat a
meal without It. But I found at hist
It was doing me harm. For years I
had been troubled with dizziness,
spots before my eyes and pain In ml
heart, to which was added, two year
ago, a chronic sour stomach. Th
baby was born seven months ago, and
almost from the beginning it, too, suf-

fered from sour stomach. She was
taking It trom mel -

"In my distress I consulted a friend
of more experience than mine, and she
told me to quit coffee, that coffee did
not make good milk; I have since

that It really dries up the
milk.

"So I quit coffee, and tried tea and
at last cocoa. But they did not agree
with me. Then I turned to Tostuni
Coft'pe with the happiest results. It
proved to- - be the very thing I needed
It not only agreed perfectly with baby
and myself, but it increased tho flow
of my milk. My husband then quit
coffee and used Tostum, quickly got
well of the dyspepsia with which ha
had been troubled. I no longer suffer
from the dizziness, blind spells, pain
in my heart or sour stomach. Tostum
has cured them.

"Now wo all drink Tostum from my
husband to my seven months' old baby.
It has proved to be the best hot drink
we have ever used. Wo would not
give up Tostum for the best coffee wc
ever drank." Name given by Tostuc:
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Get the little book "The Road to

Wi'llvllle" lk each pkg.

PA DOES THE EUYINO.

Mr. Jones's First Attempt Caused Cv.
en the Dog to Pity Him.

"Madam!" shrieked Pa Jones, r.s ha
dashed Into tho happy home of tho
Jones family, under a full head t.f
steam, kicked some fur off the cat,
nnd boosted tho dog through the par
lor portieres, "Do you want to ruin
me? Do you want to drive me a paup
er In the streets? Do you want our
sweet little children to go out and
work as servants for .daily bread? Do
you

"What's the matter with you, Henry
Jones?" returned Ma, not tho least d!s.
turbed. "Your talk rattles as though
your teeth' were loose."

"Matter enough, Mrs. Jones," cried
Pa, as he backed into a sago palm
In his excitement. "I have just receiv-th- e

grocery bill for the last month,
and find it exceeds my Income by ten
dollars! What do you do with all the
stuff you buy? Do you send It to your
poor relatives, give it out as euchre
prlze3, or indiscriminately feed it to
the hoboes? I tell"

"Look here, Henry Jones," returned
Ma, flaring up like a rejuvenated gas
jet, "I want you to distinctly under-
stand that I run this house as eco-

nomically as possible, considering the
enormity of your appetite. Nothing
goes to waste. I make croquettes of
the soup out of the bones,
and use the stale bread for pudding.

"Oh, yes. I suppose ypu do," inter-
rupted Pa Jones. "You are a wonder,
you are, Mrs. Jones, but the fact re-

mains that we nre using enough foo:l-stuff- s

in this house to supply an orph-
an asylum, and It's time to call a halt."

"Well, I don't know what you are
going to do about it," said Ma Jones,
as she picked up her embroidery and
started to work a pink star In a pale
green heaven.

"I know what I will do about it!"
shouted Pa Jones, with Increasing
heut. "I will go down to tlie store
and order the groceries myself instead
of having a shark hanging around the
kitchen door just before each meal!
I will show you how to economize! 1

will show you how to save; and If

I don't cut that bill down to one-hal- f

you may hang me for warbling coon
songs without a license."

Having thus relieved himself of the
volume of words that surcharged his
dome of thought, Pa Jones replaced
his derby and made a dash for the
grocery store. The next day his or-

der arrived, and. when Pa came in lat-

er, misery, In manifold bunches, await
ed him.

"You made a nice mess of buying
groceries, didn't you?" cried Ma, as
she lowed poor Henry to the larder.

"I (latter myself that I made a good
job of it," replied Pa.

"You did, did you!" exclaimed Ma.
"Well, In the Hist place you bought
25 pounds of salt, which is enough
to pickle six people as fresh as you
are; and to offset this you ordered a

pound of flour, which will be lost In
just six seconds dished up into bis-

cuits. Next you turn in and order five
pounds of red pepper, and a half pound
of butter, strong enough to throw a
locomotive over the back yard fence.
Next"

"Madam, I"
"Next you buy a half pound coffee

and five pounds of 'tea, and then throw
In enough patent soup to paint a coun-

try barn. Not satis"
"Mary"
"Not satisfied with this, you get

enough cheeso to bait all the mouse
traps In ten counties, and then failed
to order enough sugar to put n sweet
spot on your sour nature. Worse yet.

"Dearie"
"You never got a single trading

stamp. So there!" v

It was then that poor Pa Jones col-

lapsed and the dog looked on In pity.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

The Quality That Counts.
The great prizes of life do not fall

to tho most brilliant, to tho cleverest,
to the shrewdest, to the most, long-
headed, or to tho best educated, but tn
the most level-heade- d men, to the
men of soundest judgment. When a
man is wanted for a responsible posi-

tion his shrewdness Is not considered
so important as his sound judgment.
Reliability is what is wanted. Can
a man. stand without being tripped;
and, if he is thrown, can ho land upon
his feet? Can he bo depended upon,
relied upon under all circumstances to
do tho right thing, the sensible thing?
Has the man a level head? Has he

ood horse sense? Is he liable to fly
off on a tangent or to "go off half- -

cocked?" Is he '"faddy?" Has he
"wheels in his head?" Docs he lose
his temper easily, or can he control
himself? If he can keep a level head
under all circumstances, if ho cannot
be thrown off his balance, and is
honest, ho is the man wanted. Suc-

cess.

Righteous Indignation.
A minister of the Ir:k of Scotland

once discovered his wi.y - JPp in the
midst of his homily on the Sabbath;
so, pausing In the stendy and posdlbly
somewhat monotonous flow of his ora-

tory, he broke forth with this personal
address, sharp and clear, but very
deliberate:

"Susan!"
Susan woke up with a start and

rubbed her eyes, as did all the ether
dreamers In the edifice, whether
asleep or awake.

"Susan," continued her clerical
ipouse,- "I dldna marry ye for yer
wealth, sin' ye had none. And, I

dldna marry ye for yer beauty; that
the hall congregation can see. And
If ye hae not grace, I hao made but
a salr bargain wl' ye!" London

'

lEIOllUL WOMEN ESCAPE!
K nSB

rtim msm
Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh,

ru-n- a Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.
wpi;- -

(VaVaWaW ......

wmmWWmW I aKer y ffcnnt medicines i

llWipmi l 1 t0 feel

SW Itw PerunaandmyheilthimproVed dai3 t

.Mm. M tblc ilrndt'ord. 13 t'liur' h atn c;, liar
lingtun, .Yt., Secretary Whitticr Oratorio hori
ety. writes:

1 ''Farui:a is certainly a wonderful
for the ills of women. I have heard it

jEpokan of in tie highest praise by ma'iy,
an:l csrUiuly m exporienoe i3 well worthy

tof a sojI wor!
t b iiran to have SDvcre piini acroBs iry

back about a year a?o. brought on by a
coli. and each subsequent month brought
nn "a'n and distress.

Yjurremady wasprescribe3,andfh3 way
'it acted upon my system was almost too

good to be trua. I certainly Iievs regained
imv health and streieth, and I no longer
JsnfTsr periodical pains and extreme
jtud?."' uranium.

Thousands cf Women Cured Every
Year by Corrjppandence This is

Vhat Dr. Hartman Proposes to
Do For You Without Chargo.

Women who suffer should rend the evi-

dences presented here. Wo have thousands
of letters from gratflul friends who tell the
aiinie story.

ll.ilf ihr-- ills that arc neculiar'.v woman's
own are of a catarrhal character. Female
weakness was not understood for many
years.

Dr. Ifnrtman deserves the credit of hav- -

ire determined its. real character. has

Decorated With Stamps.
The monks at the Hospital of St.

Jean de Dleu, at Ghent, have In their
leisure moments decorated the walls
with gorgeous landscapes, glowing
with color and full of'llfe, formed en
tirely by means of postage stamps of
ail tne nations of the world.

FITS nnrmaintly enrnd. Vodts or nnrvona-ne- is

after lint (lav's urn of Dr. Kline's Great
NorvoRostornr,t2trlalliottlo nnd treatise free
Dr. It. H. Klink, Ltd.,9!ll Arch St., rhlla., Ta.

A bee that works only at night is found
in the jungles of India.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlm?Kyrup forehlldren
tsethlntr.solton tho gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pnin, cures wind colic, 25c.abottle.

Portrait of James G. Blaine.
A portrait in oil of the late James

O. Blaine, painted by Thorpe, Is now
In tho committee room of liopresen
tative McClcary at the Capitol,
Washington, and will be hung among
the portraits of former speakers. At
present there is only a crayan por-
trait of Mr. Blaine at the Capitol.

Tliej Compromised.
"Will you be my wife, Guenlvere?"
"Xo, Charles. I think far too much

of you for that. I still want your
friendship. Let me ho your stenogra
pher. That is the only way In which I
can submit to man's dictation." Cin-
cinnati Cominercinl-Tribtine- .

Btiteof Ohio, Citt of Toledo,......
Frank J. Cuexey ranks oath that ho H

lenior partuor ot the ilrm of F. J. Chesky &
Co., doin;; businoss lu the City of Toledo,
County nml Htnto afornsald, and thnt s.ild
firm will pay tho sum of on'b iiuxdukd do'l-tK- S

for eii3h and nvory case of cataubb
that cannot bs cured by tiio use of Hall's
Catabru C'dre. Frank J. Ciiesev.

Bworu to beforo mo and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th dav of Decein- -

seal. I ber.A. !., lsati. A.W.Gleasox,
Aotary Public,

Ilnll's Catarrh Cure Is taken tatru illy, nad
ictsdiraotly oa tha blood and minions ol

the system. Soml for testimonials,
Ixoe. F. J. Cheney A Co., Tolodo, O.

Hold by nil Druggists, 75o.
Take Hull's Family l'llls for constipation.

Would Shock Her.
"Papa, what would you say If Mr.

Feathertop should asl your permission
to marry me?"

'Tut your fingers in your ears, my
daughter, and I will rehearse a few of
the remarks I shall probably make If
lie ever does." Chicago Tribune.

London's Oldest Man.
London's oldest Inhabitant is John

McNally, born in Ireland 108 years
ago, and a scaffolder by trade. He
is now an Inmate of a Roman Ca-
tholic home for the aed. He is
fully possessed of all his faculties.
Is an Inveterate smoker and fond of
chatting with visitors.

St.
Known the world over
promptest, surest cure

0 I II JfTkEI Ml Ba Vk. KB

by

mstlhin'

! J)

laesi- -
made catarrh and catarrhal dis- -

j,ir!ii,lim. !... ,.,;,.Ph
,( ,, KtllrK'.

Pernna cure (Ht.ii h,, whether of lie
pelvic orpnna or any other organ of the
human body.

a, a Natural Beaulificr.
Permia produces clenu, mucous mem-

branes, the basis of facial symmetry u:id a
pfrt'eet complexion.

'I he women have nfit been slow to dis- -

linf r.nu,.un nf l.,.in.. ...ill .1.,
l nut-:,..- v..ii,f..i i...t m

the devices known to science,
Many a girl has regained her faded

beauty, iiiiinv n matron has lengthened the
,lvs of her comely appearance by usinu
I'eninn.
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In find a prompt
cure.

Thousands of testimonial to effect
nre by Dr. Hartman

that has accomplished in
class of scarcely over-

estimated.

? If you do not prompt J' satisfactory use of J
I'orima, at once to Hart-- J

t a mil statement or your
J case, he pleased to

you valuable advice aratis
i Hartman, I'rcsident of
t he Hartman Ninitanum, I ohimhus,

ilhm. All ci

ennliuentml.

Strike Home

3

grocer is honest and if ho cares to so can
lie knows little about tho bulk coffee he
How can he know, where it came from,

are

the
audience the

the lnNthe
the

was

the

and

'i't.d
this eases

and

man,
and will

do

it was or With What
or roasted? If

pound, bow can
expect purity and uniform quality t

ALL

has

our

dirt,

We the of

his

COFFEE,,the IXAQETt OF
PACKAGE COFFEES, Is ol

uniform In quaUly,
flavor. A

OF A CEmaY, COFFFE
the sScndard ccfiee In

of bocnes.

COFFEE earc!ui!y packed
factories, opened! In

no ol being aj
or ol com ing In

Hnia

or unclean hands.

In each paekn,o;o of LION COFFEE one full
pound of Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Ldon on every package.)

(Save the Lion-hern- ia for valn.illo premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
Toledo, Clio.

32 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
ing to exclusively.
Ilia

but ship anywhere for ex-
amination and approval.

cry. You are out noSi-- I
Ing if not eaticfied as to'

style, and
We make 200 f

vehicles and
13a. Combination extra styles

iei.00. At now! aelll inri r,',V Ho. 83T. Top Surrey. Price

i Elk (iQ,

Artist vs. Man.
Alfred Gilbert, artist, told his

Royal other
day to reiort

Mall Gazette
artist never bad

and the man was
artist. And what does Mr. Gilbert
think ot artistic ability ot that

man,
venuto

Jacobs
s Rheumatism and

-

IVrtina these women
permanent

this
received every year,
good IVinria

can be

derive
results the

write Dr.
giving

he give

Address Dr.
1

tell
very

tow blended
wlipn you buy your

coffee loose by the
you

your

Pall
man,

and For OVER

LION

been

and until
home, ham chance

contact with PA,
germs, '

you get
Pure

beau

WOOLSON SPICE CO.,

consumers

quality
price.
styles

complete a Canopr complete

Hart

Good

that

never pood

from

vehicles and harness in the world sell

tl Xnn ...n J'i'Ji an
TXU

safe deliv- - iass c;.rv.-r'UiVTT:--

harness.

Mftf. Co.. EIHhaH. Indiana).

P. N. U. 14, 1905.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A Certain Onra for FfTnrlHhnPftdf
CotiMtlimtifitw llearlnrho,
Ktnmnrh Trouble ft TiliinAI I m o r d e r n. and DuNtro

Mother Grip, Worm Ma Tiioy Break up Cohis
Nunte in Child- - in '24 tiniiin. At all MruirsmtB, Ittut

mn Horn. BaVmpie mailna r Kit It Alttn
Now York cuf. A. S. OLMSTED, L Hoy,H Y.

Oil
Neuralgia


